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Section A

Answer all questions,
Each question carries L mark.

1. What is gutter margin ?

2. What is the use of nAll Caps" feature in MS-Word ?

3. What is mouse pointer ?

4. What is the use of custom shape tool in PageMaker 2.0 ?

5. What are transitions in power point ?

6. List any fipo word processing packages.

7. What is proofing ?

8. How to delete the cell entry in excel ?

Section B

Answer any six questi,ons.
Eiach question carrics 2 marhs.

9. What are the characteristics of Excel patikages ?

10. What are the different types of managing a presentation ?

11. How can you take a print out from Excel ?

L2. How can you protect a word document ?

18. Wrat is blank presentation slide ?

L4. What is compressed file ?

16. What is header and footer ?

16. What are grids ?
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L7. What is the command on the menu bar to save ?

(a) A new frle ; and (b) Existing file.

18. What is the use of status document ?

(0 x2=L2)
Section C

Answer any foat questions.
Each question carries 4 marhs.

i.9. What is the significance of hyperlink in presentation ?

20. What are vertical scroll bars on word document ?

27. What are frames in pagemak er 7.0 ?

22. What is significant of Wrap Text in Excel ? --,

23. What are the applications of Indent Paragraphs in word fiIe ?

24. What are the various parts of a slide ?

(4x4=L6)

Section D

An,swer any two questions.
Each question carries 12 marks.

25. Explain the designing of template in excel.

26. What are layers ? What is the function of layer in pagemaker ?

27. Explain about Goai seak and Scenario functions in excel.

28. What are rnacros in word processor ? How to run macros in word ?

(2x12=24)


